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MMJm USES W CURRBIT 
Wni BE SEEN AT TENT SHOW

Efetricl B,nipment
Bumy - Demortstration ---------

To Be Given July 17-18 Edith MeuaUe ot the
CommiMlon, lalcl tax

The Rural Electric cooper.-
th^ electrical, eouloment nun- *" making up the fimi

rale, tax report tor 1939. Mrs.

rng ln KtttatW.Mrico'elec-
t^ eqvJp^ .how. at •'“•v .‘ which time
kaw Doint. in the .tate Be.1- ’he will be glad to help any one 
JteSa^f Hu^ County may ^h ^ ?SSe. *nI?1o',;L1
to attend either U» one held on, *;S‘’S;,uct“ to“e

in Seneca County, on July 1'
16; or the one held at Rice’s Dam. 
Qiw mile south and two miles 
east of Spencer in Medina Coun* 

on July 20 and 21.
The display is to be housed in 

a large tent with booths being 
occupied by manufacturers and 
deakia, and with a central dem* 
onstraUon plaUrom bn which j

17 that time.

DARMVILSAT 
COUNTY FAIR

, household equipment will be 
'^gfven. These demonstrations will 
be under the supervision of a 
specialist from the Rural Elec
trical Administration, members 

s D«
Demonstration

_ FIFTEEN MOTOR THRILLERS 
of I ARRANGED FOR RICHLAND

Agents from the counties partic- 
’ Ipatini in each show.

PracUcetiy all types of elec- 
' trical equipment for the farm and 
ho^ will receive attention' dur- 
tne the course of the program, 

t power equiptpenc, (Inaon-
tncludinf the

gd D^W. M the rSj

COUNTY FAIR.

where, B. Ward Beam's Internal 
lonal Congress of Daredevils will 
present their iS-Greatest Motor 
ITuillers on Eartlv at the Rich
land County Fair, Mansfield, on 
Wednesday aftombon and nighl* 
oi9y. July 26th.

This is the i 
talion that 
great state Fairs <

* Scene <
program will be l 
an automobile 
brkk wall at a

_____ with the driver a
im. - throughout the cri 
*t fUBo CrMh in whidi . I

' stunts
crashing of 

a solid 
minute. 

: in the car 
the T-Bone 
is driven ^The ___ _

wiU start at TJSO p. m. on July « hi«h ramp at slaty mUes 
It an) *fa^«gh thg next frpur and into the air. the car
day atf jevaping.- then crashes oee« first into gn-

AV- patkad iaomobije. cuu^
- - — the Jump-car to roll over and dv- 

^r with its daredevil drhr^. 
There will be tv/o

Coim.ty, tb^ wlQ begfii at 7:30 
p. m. on July 20 and continue 
thrcK^h the following day aiid

*^TSSe «owds from the hun^ 
dreds of farm families who have
only recently been connected to.

. ‘ et-
leiUTt about the 

for

expected topower lines are 
tend-tp .aee and 
latest In electrical equipment 
the U^st^king of tasks about the 
fann and home.

I .assr'.r'ESi

There will be tv/o men JuR^

ing through 20 gallons of bum: 
gasollpe, and ^ g
thrUletSt that wn m&K up 
largest program of dare« 
stunts ever presented anywi

Vbkister wof ^bqiter win address hundreds 
m»*y
trict ^______ , _____
tlon to ^‘held Sunday in Me
dina big)

> District 
Kuntz of dement will open bus
iness sessifins with an address oh 
Sunday at 9:30 o’clock. Division
al caucus meetings are slated for 
11:45 to precede election of del
egates and a 
tonal Legion 
cago in September.

Mr. MeSsreo^ win speak dur
ing afternoon ceremonia whidi 
wfi! be open to the public. May
or L. F. Oerver .wIU deliver wel
coming remeths with a response 
by Comm.'KMe. Visitors also 
will be greets by Mrs. Earl 
Arick of the Xediou Courtney

•coUBiy Boy Scout bend. '
• Convention festivities open S^gf- 
laMdy evening with dancing uid 
oiNertbfrtoBeit in ttie Vetlievay 
Sodelyfiaa

AocoDunpdatloQs are 
leted hy Commander 
t Bennett of Medina, and 

staff for a reeord attendance.

7VKEN UTTLE DRIFT
COMES IN—

Old Zev brought in 300 grand 
A mighty heap o' dough 

And Mm o* War and Gallant Fox 
Two hundred grand or so;

Old Equipoise also piled up 
A nice big chunk o’ tin.

But It wUl look like chkkcn feed 
When Little Drift come in. .

He’s got the stuft he’s got the 
odds

And some day soon :^ou’U see 
Him breegin’ in before the field 

And then by jiminy 
'1 told jrou so’s” wiU shake the 

roof
And Wjyne will vrear )

Gardea Club, Americao Legion, Village 
Officials And Other Organizations Are 
Asked To Attend This Community'Event
* An active <am^gn for a “Park for Plymouth” 
will begin in dead earnest next Tuesday night, when a 
meeting of all the people in Plymouth will be held at 
the Plymouth Theater.

The biggest problem the town has facing it is the 
finahCea.iiecessaryJto make some irnprov'ements. At 
the regular monthly meeting of the Hymouth Men’s 
Club held Monday night, a trip to the park site was 
made, and improvements were dismissed at some 
length.

ITie proposed park site is a portion of the Root 
farm, lying north of the athletic field of the Plymouth 
High &hooL It was originally a part of the old Sh^ 
man farm. Today, it has hundreds of beautiful trees, 
small rolling hiUs, and a natural backhand of beau
ty. The tract of land is very desirable in every way. 
^ty water lines are already piped in, and the numer
ous spots are many for picnic tables, stoves, swings, 
etc.

Every public-spirited citizen - man, woman or 
child—is urged to attend the meeting next Tuesday 

■‘■[ht, at which time a brief outline of the park site 
11 be made, its advantages to the community, as a 

play-ground for the children, and a restful resort for 
the older people.

Subso-iption blanks can be obtained at any Ply
mouth store, and members of the Plymouth hlen’s 
Club will assist in any way to get your pledge. It is 
necesdar>’ to know approximately the amount of mon
ey that can be raisM before actual improvements 
begin.

Certainly, this is an opportunity to help Ply
mouth secure a long-needed park, whldfw'ill add much 
to the town. Donations from $1.00 up to $1,000 will 
be gratefully atKepted, and will be used most advan- 
tawously.' Those of you, who are not financially 
able, but would like to help all you can, will find a 
“time-payment plan” on the subscription blanks. You 

tued^e os low as $10 and make payments in Sev-

DOCK PUf AUXYS WIU. 
OPEN HERE ON SATUBOAT

opened here Saturday 
two new alleys. The new amuse
ment center Is located in the old 
K. of P. buildinc. and will be op
erated by-*Juntor Millisor. son of 
W. G. Millisor. who installed the 
alleys for Ivan Cooper of LaRue. 

>hio. Mr. Cooper and Mr. Milli- 
>r are operating several other 

alleys in the. state, and the

sport for men wh6 like to ^wl. 
Mr. Millisor stated that the al- 
ys will be modem, and that it 
ill be pormissable for women to 

take in this sport

HORSE PULLING 
CONTES SUN.
WILL APPEAR AT SENECA 

COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS.

GANGES BAND, CEIMATiNG 
HFTY-9XTH BIRTHDAY, RATES 

HIGH WITH THE PUBLIC
WHAT WOULD THE SUMMER 

NIGHTS BE* WITHOUT THE 
MARITAL MUSIC OF THE 
BRASS BAND?

Competition will reign in j 
jnique manner Sunday p. m 
fuJy 16th. When The Horse Pull 
ng Association of Ohio, make 
ts third visit at the Seneca Coun

ty Fairgrounds. Tiffin. Ohio., 
Spectators will have a ra 

treat in store for them when they 
Witness forty or more of the 

atest pulling teams In the 
rid, entering into keen com- 
ition to defend their title as 
mpions.

opportunity foi 
their skUL andpro

to scientifically demonstrate the 
of their monarchs

monthly installments.

drivers to 
to scieni 
strength

er tl._._____
ks, highways and streets.

It will not take huge size hors
es to win: good horsemanship 
back of a good team may push 
them over the crest into the win
ning class. The purse given to 
the winners amounts to 6350.00.

The fight for supremacy be 
tween the teams of "Dan 6 
Duke* owned by Hubert Baldwin. 
Leesburg. Ohio and winner
four lightweight 

and "Jerry 6:
contests

Ind. winner of two contests this 
season will be one of the keen 
est fights for supremacy evei 
seen at the Seneca County Fair
grounds and undoubtedly

Former Plymouth residents who wish to help in 
the movement may secure information by writing to 
J. E. Nimmons, secretary-treasurer ot the park fund, 
or to The Advertiser, or to any friend now residing in 
Plymouth.

-^e biggest ttog before Mj^outh now is taas- __________ _____
sure the donor of the park site that there is sufficient team that geu the breaks wui be 
interest and goocj faiOi in the movement to insure its winners and might be' 

After this.is done, a deed to the site '
will be turned over to the city. The heavywesht divbion

If you’ve ever wanted to help your town, now is '‘"‘"'n «» <>‘
the time to show your colors. Get a subscription blank 
today and make a liberal contribution. It will more
than pay you dividends.

GRANIHDNDIES! BA1L«AIIIE$
DEAM p. PEKFlfS. P. C 

OAUdh WES teONDAT. 
FUNERAL THURSDAY-

Deam R Derfler. 17. of 410 
East Church street. Galloa. aon 

{of Mrs. Marie DerfUr. died at the
' hn

New Nickel Only 
Worth Five Pennies

MintHeadStetesI «

inty. Aug.'^Sl. 1921, and was 
iduatc of Galion high school 

r, a brother.

but ’’n, JT Kuhn of Plymouth «id Mr.

ubettr heui t-rletiM. ing.
/lew

CH^DATES

lay
Auer of the Peace

Ever .inee the of the'e.# 11^ t”* Fairview cemetery.

Dua to conflicting datos with 
iV frbaifar S|r««t Fair, dales 
for ttia PJyn>eq}h hemocoming 
apotWpradhy Bhrat Pfot. Amer
ican Legion. 1^ been postpon-

Annottncemecl was made late 
Wednesday night by local leg
ion ofBcials that the dates for 
the Ifomecomlng have been 
ch«P^ from July 20. 21. 22 to 
J^M^i 3. 4. and Sth. Remem- 
^r the new datee. Thursday. 
Friday and Sahirday. Aug. 3, 
41b and 5th.

i hil

KnM KMd BMnimlmt

coins, a number of month. .*<>. I 
people have heap aaviog them. 
Some collector, have even pur- 
chawd them at iU^Uy hitler 
than their face value.

From the first foveciunent offl- 
.dhkhave mainUined that the 
Ittldcels an not coUeotors' items.

public has not been een- 
As a result scarcely any 

of the'new nickels an in dicttla- 
tion.

ProbeUy, His thou(ht, the ool- 
lecton- tteugr grew out of the 
fact that the flaf pole Is mlnlns 
from the Imprint of JaffersoD's 
honw, Uontlcdio.

The fisc pole, according to 
Dreaael, la not suppoaed to be

COMCmbN NO BETTER
Mis. A. C Hone, vbo is in the 

Shelby* Hospital with a serious 
heart ailment is showing no tm- 
proTement Her coaditkm fe-

about the asme as taported on Saturday evening 
week. UcthodM Church lawn.

SiiiKfa Sites Held
8iiiir<{|y ^ ^VIHard 

Funeral servicee for Harry W. 
ISmifh. were held at the Fink 
FUne^ Home tt V4*r<) Sgtur- 
4ay aRenaocn pt 3:J0. Rev. Rom- 

1 er pegtor pf lb* Pre*-
bytcHan ChurOl ofllclated and 
burial made in the Greenlawn

B. & D. JRailrt^ Cp„ died of
employee of the

D. JRailruad Cb. dl«
heart attack at bis room in Desh-..The iFlymouih.'. Soft __ _____

r-s-ricrir. iseSaSiSa
I’m:.®

day, .July. »«,;.the. PlymouUi 
team will nlay the DeLux Cab*

I'BfifoSfleld! The game time

All too often in this old world 
of ours, the word of commenda
tion you thot about saying, never 
gets spoken. Somqhow or other, 
the criticisms always speed 
around on wings, but the thank 
yous and pats on the back are 
scarcer than hen's,teeth.

So all togethe^now. give 
hand to the good old dependabU 
Ganges Band!

It's tltheir tunes that make the
steps around the Square a little 

foci you'i

:eU you 
lightedswing around 

feeling ver>* martial, 
s of their S 3-t7-

heavyw’eight 
“Rock 8e

worlds ^'.itest 
pullers including 
Prince" owned by 
mick, Winchester. Ind. and "Jiggs 
4 John" owned by John A. Day, 
Springport, Ind. the McCormick 

winning four -contests this 
Day pair of horses 

/\11 of those 
tests have been won by margin 
of only a few inches.

No time or expense has been

ning 
year and the t 
three contests.

snappier, add you feci you're 
most on parade. The young *f< 
(but mind, they wouldn't 
sol) 
town
conscious of their Sunday-Go 
Mectin' clothes, and very con
scious of their neighbor, or the 
new girl visiting her from She- 
bonka. Indiafn.

And the yotmg set that feels 
they're just a wee bit more so
phisticated. (bless their hearts.

w that) sip their 
swing to modem 

melody transcribed. But they too 
feel the rythm of the Ganges 
rendition of Sousa, when they 
step outside, and though they 
smile depreciatingly, that’s just 
a cover-up. And we old folks— 
well the Ganges band IS Satur
day night’

Conversation with your neigh
bor whom you have possibly seen 
every da>' the past week, s 
much more interesting as you 
comment on the heat, the w’heat, 
the new Town park. Hitler and 
Chamberlin, and try to shout the 
tnim{fhts down.

The Ganges Band has a birth 
day this month of July, for it wai 
in 1883. fifty-six years ago, that 
Dr. S. C. Lybarger. the village 
doctor of Ganges, decided to mix 
music with medics.

Six of the charter members 
are living, and three are yet play
ing with the band: David Geis- 
singcr, solo trumpet: George
Lautermilch. bass, and John Ly
barger! snare drqm.

Frank Hoffman of Plymouth, 
has long been a member of the 
band, and is proud to be a 
ciated with the organization.

'The brass band is rated in Ohio 
as the oldest in terms of consec 
ulive concerts, and though the

Annual Gathering At 
Gninea Corners, SmidaF
A general invitation is extend

ed to the community to attend 
the annual reunion and pknk of 
New Haven village and fijends 
which will be .held at Guinea 
Comers. New Haven Townshfo, 
Sunday. July 18, 1939.

Mrs. Lelia Heller Wilson of 
New Lond<Mi is the secretary.

WARDSGIVEN-
4TBIBLESCHOOL

The Daily Vacation 6ible 
School closed its work for the 
first year on Flrtday. June 30th. 
with a very fine Commencement 
program.

The program consisted of group 
singing, practical demonstrations 
or class work by the pupils and 
the making of awards for the 
year.

It was a matter of distinct 
pleasure that cooperation and en
rollment for the srhool was found 
in the three Protestant Churches 
of the town.

Next year it is planned to en
hance the work of the school by 
the addition of handwork for the 
girls and woodwork for the boys. 
Such an addition will make for a 
well rounded program.

The School could not have been 
the success that it was without 
the splendid corps of teachers 
who directed its class work. The 
School owes much to the follow-- 
ing teachers who gave wQUngly 
of their ttime and energy without 
any reimbursement whatsoever; 
M»s Ruth Fenner. Mrs. Vaughn 
Smith. Miss Beulah Dawson. Mbs 
Cleta L«cb. Misi: Grace Feikes. 
Mrs. James Root. Miss Grace 
Trimmer. Mrs. Harold Sams, and 
Rev. Thomas. In addition Leona 
Taylor assbted ver>’ capably at 
the piano mominn after morning 
and the following helpers took

spared by thb > >rganizaUion 
make this an afternoon, affording 
much pleasure :md thrill to all

Acquaintance of Mrs. E, 
Brown, who recently vbited 
Plymouth as a guest of Mrs. 
Bertha Seahnlis. were shocked to 
hear of the accident which 
iously injured her, and caused the 
death of her mother. Mrs. Slaug 
eter of Norv.'alk. Mrs. Soahol 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Slaugheter. who was her cousin, 
in Norwalk on Saturday.

Mrs Slaugheter had accom
panied her daughter home to MiU 
■waukee. Wisconsin. The accident 
was the result of a blow-out. the 
car. driven by Mrs. Browm. hit
ting a tree. Mrs. Brown’s daugh 
ter, her fiance, and a nelghbt 
were also injured.
NEWS BREV.....................................

from'1
.b 6:30 at the.Plyw«th, High 
School .Come down and see 
.the local team play!

SATURDAY EVENING

'^fth a heart aHfnent for the past 
several weeks; a spn Ra)rmond. 
Cteveland; a step-son. Lowell 
Myers, Winston Salem, N. C.

HIRED AT WILLARD 
Miss M^ McEiri^ was em

ployed to teach in the grades of 
the yiUlard sobools at a recent 
zheettng of Vte Board of Educa- 
^ Mbs M^l^ was a stu
dent at Ohio Wesleyan Universi-

9.frequent Plymouth visitor.

Donor and Painter 
Of Governor’s Picture 

Known in Piymoatb
Charles F. Curran, lamed 

tbt, has just completed a frne oil 
portrait of (Sovemor Herbert H. 
Lehman of New York, on ordkf 
of Nathaniel Spoar of New York 
Citv, to bo presented to the State.

The New York Herald Tribune 
prints an excellent picture of the 
artist and the portrait Mr. Cur
ran b a Sandusky native and hb 
wife b the former Mbs Grace 
Wickham, daughter of the late 
Judge C. P. Wickham of Nor
walk.

Ohio towns and
given
cities.

The concerts have been 
in many O 
and the band has also broadcast 
on the radio

Present active members are: 
Glen Lybarger. Walter Brant, 
Encil Brown. (

Cox. Frank Hoffman. C. F. Ly
barger. Arch Weiser. David 
Geissinger and Maurice Lybarg-

not or whether you detect 
an occasional fist you must 
knowledge that the Ganges Band 
has that necessary * something 
known today as—zing.

Happy Birthday.

Attend Rites Friday
For Mrs. Lon Becker

Relatives and friends from out- 
of-town attending the last rites 
for Mrs. Lou Becker Friday 
eluded Mrs. Clarence Ziegler. 
Miss Plum Stober. Fred Waite, 
Mrs. Roscoe Major. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Becker of Shelby; 
and Mrs. Ross Seiler. New Lon
don: Richard Becker. Norwalk; 
George Becker and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Richey, Akron; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Becker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Becker. Wi 
ren; Mr. and Mrs. Curren, Ak
ron; Mbs Helen Becker. Mans
field and Mrs. Sara Lee of B^- 
ville, Ohio.

DAUGHTER BORN 
A daughter was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Everett Coin at their 
home south of town, on Satur
day evening. The little lady 
weighed anund eight pounds.

--------/mg helpers took
roU and supervbed the groups. 
Janice Hoffman. Barbara and

tty Pickens, Marilyn Earnest 
Maxine Ream, CleU Lasch. and 
James Cunningham.

Awards for perfect attendance 
ere given to twenty-eight mem- 

bers of the school; Nancy Phil- 
Bobby Schreck. Larry

------eck. Donrw Jean Eby. Donald
Cunningham. John Root Sallv 
Steele. Ronald Trauger. Patti 
Darling. Martha Louise Eby. Kar
ol McGinty, Janice Stauffer. 
Mar>' Ellen Thomas. Robert 
Hampton. Robert Fox. Jack 
Hampton. Eldon Sourwine. War- 

Wirth. Betty Crane. Arlin' 
Ford. Genevieve Jacobs, Dorothv 
Sourwine. Luella Vanderx'ort 
Evelyn Moore. H.irold Biller. 
Jamse Fetters. Dale Predmore. 
Sid Thomas.

PLYMOITH LOSES 
SOFTBALL GAME

After gaining a lead. 1-0 in 
the first inning, the Plymouth 
softball team finally dropped the 
game to Nick’s Place softball 
team, of Mansfield. 3-2. The 
score was cinched by Nick’s men 
in the second and fourth Bat
tery for Plymouth is was Hough 
and Fenner. Hourh allowed 7 
hits and the onoosing nitcher. 
Gross, allowed 4 well scattered.

SpUt ReUef Fund-:
County commissioners have al

located $4,279 in state relief 
funds to subdivisions in the final 
distribution of money under the 
o!d relief set-up.

Mansfield, with the largert re
lief load, received the largest 
share of state funds, or S2 334. 
The city’s bilb last month to« 
taled $5,540. M^dbon township 

ting
elbv received ,

$341 to apply OP its ^R3 d-bt
Other allocaltont Ply,

mouth townshirt $44* Snrinc- 
field township, Ca”?
■hip^ $S; kUNRn ton-nsM-'. $37; 
JefCeraoD townsr?-* $:2- Monroe .; 
towfrshlp. $9; Woomin-groTu^ 
towaahfot, |7,T0: Troy ton 
$3 aod,^iaron township.
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THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) AOVSBT18EH THUB8DAY« ^Y lHh, im
Omtiot Ho. 79»

Ditirict Ho. 4 
REPORT OF 

COKOmOH OF

THE
KOHES MtlMAL

Mil
or PLYMOUTH, m THE STATE 
or OHIO, AT THE CLOSE OF 
BUSINESS ON JUNE 3a I3M 
TUSLEHED IN RESPONSE TO 
CALL MADE BY COMPTROL- 
LEB OF THE CUHRENCY. UN- 

• DEH SECTION SUL U. S. BE- 
VISED STATUTES 

' ASSETS
Lotus <uut discounts (in
cluding 38.30 over-
clralts) ..................... 33».«07.87

United SUtes Csovem- 
ment obligations, di
rect and guaranteed. 122,039-81 

Obligations of SUtes 
and politieal subdivis
ions ........................... 2a44a00

Other bonds, notes, and
debentures ................ M.T71.00

Cknporate stocks, includ
ing stock of Federal
Beserve bank ......... 24SL00

balances with oth> 
er banks, including tt- 
terve balance, and cash 
items in process of col
lection ....................... 185,531.01

Bank ^wemises
owned .........KOOaOO

Furniture and
fixtures....... UOOaOO 6,00a00

(Bank premises owned 
are subject to % none 
liens not assximed bj 
bank)

Real esUte owned other 
than bank, premises .. 21,431.11 

Investments and other 
assets Aindirectly repre- 
>entiJW bank premises
or omer real estate .........None

Customers' liabili^ to 
this bank on accept
ances outstanding.........>. None

Other assets............... 338.71

Total Assets............$750.5ia56
UABnJTXES 

Demand deposits of in- 
diduals. partnerships,
and corporaUons ... .$t92,006.9l4^<^2EL GROVE AID 

Time deporats of indi
viduals, partnerships, 
axkd corporations ....- 393,715.76 

Deposits of United 
States Government'(in
cluding postal sav
ings) .......................... 21.12a48

Depots of States arui
political subdivisions. 53,78089

D^wsits of banks.............. None
Other deposits (certified 
and cashier’s checks,
etc.) ........................... 268.56
Total Dc- ^
posits.... 5660;86£ot 

Bills payable, redis- 
eounts, and other lia
bilities tor borrowed
money .............................. None

Mortgages or other liens.

er real estate................
Acceptances executed 

or for account 
this bank and out
standing . 

OM»r liabUities

Total Liabilities ... .$662,392.60 
CAPITAL' ACCOUim 

Capital Stock: ^
(a) Class A preferred, 
total par $ none

(b) Class B preferred, 
total par $ none

(c) Common stock, to-
U1 par..................... 50,000.00

Surplus ....................... 30,0(

ment account for pre
ferred stock)..................... None

Total Capital Ac
counts ................... $ 88,117.96

Ibtal LUbUities and 
CapiUl Accounts ..$750,510.56 

tCEMORANDA 
Pledged assets (and se-^ 
curities loaned) (book 
value): ■
<a^ United States Gov
ernment obli^Uons, 
direct and ^piaran- 
teed, pledged to se- 
cure deposits and 

: other liabUities .... 43.100.00
(b> Other assets 

se^ire de-pledsed to s 
posits and other liabil
ities (including notes 
and bills rediscounted

repurchase agree
ment) .....................: 14,528.00

(c) Assets pledged to 
qualify for exercise of 

. ^uciary or corporate 
powers, and for pur
poses other than to
secure liabilities............ None

<d) Securities loaned .... N

fe) Total .................. $ 57,625.00
Secured liabUities:

(■») Deposits secured by 
" plcd;^ assets pursu

ant to requirements of
tow........................... 65.71119

, (b) Borrowings secured 
bv pledged assets (in-
ehiding rediscounts and
mmrefaaee agrecnenis) None

Society &‘Club News
QUESTS AT 
VERMZLXOH

On Thursday (today) Mra. R 
F- Root will be hostess at a 
lunchcon-tnidge to the following 
guests: Mesdames Josie Bach- 
rach, Ida Fleming. Sam Bach- 
rach. George Eastman, Bliss 
Katharine Weber and Miss Eliz- 
aDein weber. mis. and
Mrs, Eastman motored down on 
Wednesday evening and were 
houseguests at the summer home 
of BIr. and BIrs. Root

BEUHIOR AT GUY 
BRUCE HOME HEAR TIRO

A fine time was reported by all 
who attended the Bruce reunion 
on Sunday at the farm home of 
Guy Bruce, near Tiro, Ohia Blr. 
and Mrs. Fred Rots, Blr. and Bits. 
Willard Roes and sons, Blr. and 
Mrs. George Cheesetnan and 
famUy of Plymouth, Blr. and BIrs.

Mr. and
G. Kuhn and sons of Blansfield, 

IS. Herbert Bruce of 
Redding. Pennsylvania, and oth
er members of the Bruce family 
fzbip New Washington and Tiro, 
were {Nresent Plans for the re
union next year will be an-
nguDced at a later date.

FINE DOfNER AT 
LADIES AID PICNIC

With chicken and noodles the 
center of attraction at the picnic 
dinner the members, attend! 
the Methodist Ladies Aid Ji 
meeting, can be excused If their 
plafes were slightly more over-

Tuk dlr«.£r perfectly grsrd 
and a good meeting followed.

Mrs. Fred Ross wsa hostess for 
the day St her home west of Ply- 

Even the heat did not
dampen the spirits of those at
tending. and plans were made for 
summer activities. An ice cream 
social will be held on the cfaurdi 
lawn on Saturday evenii^ Juto 

hsaae-xoat 
coffee offered.

Mrs. Wfllard Ross, President, 
appointed BIrs. Anna Blaikley 
and BIrs. Blarle Cbceseman 
serve on the soliciting commit
tee. and asked memben to come 
and help wit! 
afternoon and evening.

The next meeting win be in 
August and the nftmtTtating 
mitteb is composed of Mewtomei 
Frank Gleas^ Orpfaa Brown 
and Barley Kendig.

TWENTIETH BIRTHDAY 
IS CELEBRATED

On Tuoday evening last at the I 
home of^filr. and Mrs. O. R| 
Steele, of near New Haven, 
friends uid relatives gathered to 
celebrate' the 20th birthday of 
Wayne Snyder. At ablate hour, 
ice cream, birthday cake and wa
fers were served and then 
left wtoing Wayne many more 
happj\birthdays.

Those present were Blr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Hord, Blr. M. F. Herd, 
and BIrs. A. E. Hord of WUlard, 
Mrs. Zephyr Price <^d daugh
ters, and Mr. and Birs. Barney 
Robinson of Steuben, and Mr. 
and Birs. Jesse Snyder of Ply
mouth. the totter remaining to 
spend Wednesday at the Steele 
home.

t held

Members of the Haxel Grove 
/6d held an all day meeting on 
Thursday at the home of Birs. 
Fred Howk. A pot luck dinner 
was served at noon. It was de
cided at this time not to bold 
meetings during the months of 
Augtist and September. The Oc
tober meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Artlmr Hunt

GARDEN CLUB ’
PLAN PICNIC

The regular meeting 
I Plymouth Garden Club 
at the . home ofH Mrs. Bertha 
Searle Friday evening, July 7, 
with a good attendance.

It was decided to have our 
nual picnic Friday evening. July 
14th. Members will please note 
the change of date. All who de
sire to go will meet at the home 
of Blr. E. K. Trauger at 5:30.

The program, which was < 
miscellaneous nature was very 
interesting. Mrs. Bartholonfew 
told how to handle fresh 
flowers to help them retain their 
freshness. Mn. Scott explained 
the care of peony plants after 
blooming. Birs. Weehter and 
Birs. Dick contributed some 
propriate poems and Bfxs. 
told of the merits of the new 
morning glories. Birs. Chatfield

ap-
Ford

explained the language 
ffowcis, and everyone K 
of garden trouble to discus

had plenty

TAKES PROBHNENT 
PART Of PATRIOTIC WORK

Birs. John E. Dros of Mansfield 
one of Ahe city's most active 

patriotic workers. For years she 
has been affiliated with the 
Blary B. Mitchell Tent Na 40. 
Daui^ters of Union Veterans, 
and at present is serving as nat
ional senior vice president Birs. 
Droz also has been president of 
the Blansfield Tent, the state or-.

president of the order.
Birs. Droz is well known in 

Plymouth, especially by mem- 
of the Daughters of U. V.,

Shelby Tent

NON PAREIL PICNIC 
NEXT MONDAY

The transiwrtation committee
for the Non Pareil picnic 
Monday is Blr.
Mrs. P.

next 
Kendig and 

W. Thomas, while Blr.

Mrs. Jack Lowrey agd Sir. Wil 
lard Ross are in ch^e of the 
program. ,

A basket supper will be served, 
and members are to bring Bheir ---- .-u.--------Mrs.

ATTENDS AID »4EEnNG 
AT HANKABIBIEH'S COTTAGE

Mrs. Grace Graham of North 
Fairfield.^ho has been a guest 
of Mrs^attic Perry, returned to 
her bcjfne on last Thursday. Mrs. 
Pc/fy motored to the Hankam- 
•rfieT cottage, with her guest on 
that day, and attended the meet
ing of the Ladies Aid of the 
North Fairfield Methodist church. 
The cottage is located near the 
Peru road on the Huron river and 
is a beautiful s|>ot, and the mem
bers and guests of the organiza-d gU(
tion enjoyed the day thoroughly.
(c) Other liabilities se
cured by pledged assets .. None

STATE OF OHIO. COUNTY 
RICHLAND, ss:

I. C. M. Lofland, cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the abow statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

C. M. LOFLAND, C:ashier 
Correct — Attest:

JNO. I BEELMAN 
J. W. MeINTIRB 
N. B. RUU

DWetors
Sworn to and subscribed before 

f July* 1$39.
. TRAUGER, 

Notary Public

SUNDAY DOfNER 
GUESTS

Guests wtertalned at Sunday 
dinner in the borne of Misses An
na and Cora Sheely were Blr. Or- 
va EUls, Floyd ^pp of Cleve
land: Birs. Laura Horn of Brock. 
Nebraska and Birs. George Mills 
of Los Angeles, Ctolifomia.

NORTH CAPE CRUISE
Dr. Frances R Sutter of Shel

by and Bliss Blattie Garrett of 
New Haven left *rhurs^y for 
New York City where they em
barked for a North Cipe cruise 
on the M. S. OsloQord visiting 
Iceland, North Cape in Norway 
to view the mjdni^t sun, Swe
den, Denmark, Scotland, Eng
land, France and Holland.

ENJOY REUNION AT 
SCHOOL REAR LOGAN

A reimion on Saturday 
friends and relatives at i 
Hnneeoming of County School 
No. 6, near Logan, Ohio, drew a 
fine attendance tiom both fai 
and near, and Blr. and Birs. 
James St Clair and daughter, 
Bliss Ruth St Clair, were among 
those who returned to renew old 
acquaintanceship. They motored 
to the home of Blr. St Clair's 
brother, Mr. Frank St Clair, 
where they were guests until 
Sunday evening.

FRIENDS SURPRISE 
BIRS. LANDIS

Sunday. Mrs. Emma Landis 
was very pleasantly surprised 
when fourteen of her friends 
came with well-filled baskets and 
spent the day with her.

Included in the group were Blr.' 
end Mrs. Vinal Likens^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Whietamire and daugh
ter, Martha, Blr. Edgar Likens, 
Mrs. Helen Bear and daughter 
Deloris, all of Marion: and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cotsamire and 
daughter Opal of Bucyrus and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wise and 
daughter Jane and son Larry and 
Mrs. Minnie Strause of Mansfield.

RECEIVE CARDS 
Cstds have been received by 

Plymouth friends from Miss May 
Page who is enjoying a 1 
weeks vacation in Idaho Spri 
with relatives. Miss Page 
companied her brother Will and 
wife from Harrisburg, Pa., and 
sister, Mrs. Pearl Everitt of North 
Fairfield on a motor trip to Blr. 
Page's son.

LUTHERAN LADIES 
AID ENTERTAINED

Birs. C. C. ^igh was hostea 
Friday to members of the Luth
eran Church Ladies Aid. This 
was the regular meeting and no 
business of importance was tnms- 
aetad.

HOSTESS TO 
DELPlfi GROUP

Mrs. Edith Boardman oi near 
Plymouth will be bosteas today to 
members of the. Mtorionary so
ciety of the Delphi M. E Church.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. rnmeis millor wmI 

daughter Janet returned to their 
home ni Park City, Ky., Monday 
after spending the past week vis
iting 
by aj
the former Miss Grace Dickson

Blr. and Birs. Roy Loflaad.and 
Mr. and Birs. Cbas. 
mdtored to Upper Sandusky and 
Kenton, Ohio, on Sunday after
noon.

Blr. and Mrs. Joseph Maxwell 
and daughter Beverly, from L 
ain, spent the week-end ai 
Mr. and Birs. Harley Kendig, and 
family, at their home on West 
Broadway.

Blr. Peter Pitzen and son. Mr. 
Frank Pitzen, were elst of Blana- 
field on a business trip on Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. aod^Jdts. Tom O'Connell, 
whose hoTM in near Los Angeles, 
California, spent the latter part 
of the week with their brother, 
Blr. D. O. aConneU and family 
of West Broadway.

Blr. and Mrs. Bruce Blyers, of 
Franklin Ave., left yestotlay 
Hamilton, Ohio, where^ey will 
visit at the home of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Ruckman of 
Plymouth, Blr. and Birs. Bfarion 
Ruckman and daughter of Mans
field, spent Sunday at the 
and enjoyed a boat ride • frenn 
Sandusky to Cedar Point

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Stewart 
motored to Tccumseh, Michigan, 
on Saturday, to spend the week
end at the home of Mr. and Birs. 
Harold Jeffrey. Blr. and Mrs. 
Morris Oldham, of Ann Arbor, 
were siso week-end guests at the 
same home.

Blr. and Bln. Archie Steele of 
New Haven, and Mr. and Birs. 
Vincent Daum, of Plymouth, at
tended the night baseball game 
in Norwalk on Sunday eveninj^ 
The game was Mansfi^ vs. Nor
walk.

Blr. and Birs. Raymond Pugh, 
and sons of Shelby, and Birs. 
Jennie Hills of West
enjoyed a drive to _ ____
vicinity on Sunday afternoon.

bits. Ella Zell and son Blr. Er
nest Zell of Columbus, were 
week-end guests at the home of 
Blr. Harley West Mr. West ac- 
ccunpanie^ them home on Mon
day to spend a week.

Blr. and Blfs. Otis Downeod 
and Dorothy were Saturday vis
itors in Blanafield.

A great many Plymouth folks 
attended the fine display of fire
works in Shelby on Saturday 
evening, the event being post
poned from the Fourth because 
of rain.

Blr. and Birs. Bruce Blyers en- 
tertained at dinner on Sunday,

Birs. Webb's birthday. 
Mr. and Birs. Otis Downeod 

artd daughter Dorothy, called
Sunday evening at the hoatc of 

' iloh.
Mra Chester Lofland Albert 

.Ade» Alng

r Downend, near ShBirs. Lugy 1.7
âhd'BIr. ai4 Blrs 

hter

visit with her parenta.
Nozris Sutton and dau|0i-

Lofland and daui^ter speqUSun- Pfleh 
day afternoon at Otto’s Camp! their 
and Cedar Poink 

Birs. Charles

Mrs.
ter Jane Ann of Attica were 
Thursday afternoon visitors in 
^ Chas. Barr home.

< Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Birs. 
Fcichtner aitmded a wed- 

_ supper at the house of A. E 
jSun- Pfleiderer of Bucyrus honoring 

Ih’. Geo. W. Pfleiderer 
of Marion, recently married.

Wm. Houi^■ KapiUky of’. “><* Mra-

who •pent the put week with WilUrd motored to Hur-
hi? Mrs. “•'>* Hoff-Sunday for the day.

familv Satur, i Mr- »»<I MI,, taurou nobinaan
day to her home. Miu Barbaia;*P«« Sunday afternoon at San.

“Sera of Mr. and Mra

Rhine home were Mr. and Ml*. | ‘'“‘led the Sunday church «r- 
John HoUenbauah and dauahtei* SmithvUlc and later were
of Shelby and Mr. and Mi* “Jrttalnrf In the home of Rev. 
Jamee Rhine and family. , and Mr*. Charte DeLauter. Rev.

Mr. and Mr* tt V. Ruckman Del.«ul*r a a former miniater of 
and and Jimmie Ph‘o. i Plymouth,
spent Sunday afternoon uui kfceai* Jesu Stevens rfMans- 
evenin* at -Y)ld Homestead ““I ^ Stevens of Shelby

Lake.” — i “IMted Sunday in the home ol
Blr. and Mr* Neal Siepherd ****• D**** ““i

and son spent Sunday at Otto's,_ r-.mp . 1 Sunday, Mr. and Blr* Tbori
Mr. and Blr* B. J Lippus and.^“***°^ dau«hter BHldied 

daughter were Sunday^sts™ MansTield and Blr* An-
relXu in NonSIt A“ken of Chicago enjoyed

Blr .and BIm. C. C Darling and “P •”
daughter Patti. Sue Hoffman, Joyi^'
and Jack Bradford enjoyed a pic- L “Jack Bradford enjoyed a pic-1 
nic supper at Seltzer park, Shel
by on Sunday.

Blr. and BIrt. E. J. Maxmey i 
route from Lake Worth, Fla., 
Lorain, called at the home of 1 
and Birs. J. E. Hod^ Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Bln. C. C McKieman 
of Akron, Ohio, who were guests 
the past week of Mr. and Bln. 
Arthur Lotz of Mansfield, called 
on Bln. Maude Reed Thursday 
evening. Bln. McKieman is 
former Plymouth resident

Blr. Lyle Herendeen of Los 
Angeles, California, who wi 
recent visitor of his slster-in- 
Blra G. W. Hunt and family, 
returned to his home.

Mr. and^Bfi. R P. Sharick of 
Willard were Sunday dinner 
guesto at the S. C. Brown home. 
Afternoon callen in thd same 
home were Blr. and Birs. R F. 
Murray and son Bob and Misa 
Helen Barber of Willard.

Mr. and Mn. Luvier Bari 
returned Friday night from 
week's visit with relatives 
Chicago, HL

Mias Blanche Leddkk and 
Mary Ellen Thomas spent 
week-end in Shelby, guests 
Blr. and Mrs. C E. Hartz and i 
Wayne.

Blr. and Birs. Maurice Davh 
and family of Crestline and L 
Z. Davis of Plymouth were en
tertained at Sunday dinner in the 
home of Hr. and Birs. Wm. Johns.

Blr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
called at the home of the tote 
Charles A. Pfleiderer. 91, of Bu 
cyrus, Sunday evening. Funeral 
services were conducted Monday

Blr. and Blri. WQbur DeWitt 
daughter Shir lee and son Tom 
motored to Beaver Falla, Pa. Sun 
day. They were accompanied 
home by Bin. James Rintell for

COM OF,

REFRIGERATION

It', Miy to mek, d«licioii, cooling doMOfto In ihn 
ftonang tray, of • g« rafrigorator. Tfcn cooMnnt 
cdU of ga, rafiigaration (ranza, thnM Micaciat 

I ’ to a Mwothar, linar eonuMaaey. It’, aconomici^ 
too, boctuM IIm coat of oporatiag ■ gra rafiig. 
orator araragai la« than 2 coats a day. Bagla 

L tlii, niaiaiaf to an|oy aSicIgat g«« rafdgh ’ 
araKon in year loteliaa.

family of Clev

Kota»o*‘mJr**'* w«k, vi*H la 
Mrs. Nora Cox of Ashtabute

<murch parte*

laiKl and ^dWtevta^teStomm
and v&lted her parents 
urday ni^t

end guests in the home of Bliss 
Mary Hills.

Birs. Louise MDler and daugh
ter Mary Louise motored to Col
umbus Sunday and visited with 
relatives and^riends.

Blr. and Bui. A. D. Points spent

Maerfs a pBana

“It was sweet of you 
to phone, Helen.”
Your PHONE keeps 

Contacts Alive!

SOHIO
FLY SPRAY

KiUs Flies Quick
SPECIAL OFFER THIS WEEK ONLY 

1 Qt Sohio Fly Spray..........  .........43q

........lOoSohio Sprayor

BOTH FOR

OIBER^IZES:
6 OK. Bottle..........
Pint Bottle ...........

43c

-CATTLE SPRAY- 
per gallon........

lOe
23e
95c

Brown & Miller
Phone 29 PLYMOUTH, OHIO,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY July 14-16th
Two Big Full Length Features

"Blue Montana Sides'*
Starring .. Gene Autry, Smilly Burnette 

Metro News of the Day

''Jones Family in Hollywood"
With ... Jed Prouty, Sping Byrington

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUES.
//I

July 16-17-18

'Mari of Conquest"
Starring... RICHARD DIX, GAIL PATRICK 

JOAN FONTAINE, EDWARD ELUS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY July 19-20

"Confession of a Nazi Spy"
starring ... EDWARD G. ROBINSON

COMING SOON-
“SUSANNAH OF THE MOUNTDB8” 

“YOUNG MB. UNCOLN”

li
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SHILOH NEWS
CAMPBELL RITES'^'ilSS^o,
HELD ON FRIDAY Neighboring Team

ng a 
L He

exceptionally good pitcher
w«m»d.y momU« rcl-' ^ ognized outside hia home town.’

ire of Mamfield SuniUy, July I6th he wUl pitch
^ wUeTvSli **'" •**“ **“•

’ TeLce , P**“:

lowing a long ilineis.
He was a native of 
Surviving

two daughters, Mrs.
Church of Chicago, Mrs. Ada.
Erie, Mansfield, one son Harold, Rdatives and Friends 
Shenandoah, one tarother, Riley 
Campbell, Mansfield, three sis
ters, Mn. T. M. Rinehart, Toledo,

''lira. Charles Morrison. Calit and 
three grandchildren.

At Downend Funeral
Relatives and friends from out- 

of-town attending the funeral 
^ ^ service for P. P. Downend were: 

He. was a member of tte Wnt.Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kirkpatrick. 
Lutheran church of Mansfield. | Norwalk; Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

Funeral services will be held at' Douglas, North 
the McQuate funeral home Frl- — - -
day afternoon at 2:30, Rev. Gro
ver Swt^er, officiating..1 owv/ca, vij,» Miitin.

Burial in the «

Ahdofti> or THAHKS
1 with to express my apprecia 

tion and 
for the I........
and for all the flowers and cards,Steele; Mr. and Mrs. Platte Fos-

end, Mrs. Cecil Bentley. Mr. and 
I ext^ sincere thanks-Mrs. Steward Downend, Mr. and 

for the mAy kindnesses shown ^aul Downend, Mrs. Richard

'Imstead; 
and Mrs. H. B. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Snedden, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Snedden, Mr and Mrs. W. 
A. Brown, Cleveland; Mrs. Frank 
Churchill. Miss VioU Churchill. 
Lakewood; Mr and Mrs. Park 
Miller, Elyria; Mrs. W. J. Down- 

Mrs. Cecil
Steward Downend, Mr. and

sent by friends during my ijin#—. | kett, Medina; Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus 
13-cg MRS. L L. McQUATE Snyder, North Fairfield; Mr. and

_______ ' I Mrs. Irving Close. Shelby; Mr.
I and Mrs. Alfred Fetters, Mr. 
{Mrs. Ira PetUt, Miss Ava P.CARD OF THAMES

a KlaUve. for thorn ^ , frod, eiaricc <md Kennoth Bl«df.
X- «wn of sympathy, flowers andi^hland. 

cards. Also all who were so: ^
isfieli

SPECIAL BAN) 
CONCERT SAT

A^doublc attraction 
>Iam 
itui
For.part of the program a Ger-

planned for the Band concert 
Saturday evening. July 15th. 

the I
band will be featured. 

During intermissions a surprise 
apd treat will be in store 
special entertainment and will In
clude a reproduction of interest 

The interest in these Saturda; 
night concerts has been main 
tained remarkably and th 
crowds have showed their appre
ciation by their attention.

Fireworks in neighboring 
towns on last Saturday evening 
drew away only a few from the 
home entertainment 

The last concert for the 
mer will be given Saturday even
ing. July 22nd.

Ihe merchants of Shiloh have 
done more this year than ever be
fore to support a home program 
and have given liberally for the 
piurchasing of band uniforms.

Don't forget only two more 
Saturday night concerts and 

;t Salspecials ; aturday night

Sunday Baseball Games 
At Ferrel Field

ip of friends 
•Iby anc( Ply- 
’ esteem of

MR. AND MRS. PAUL KRANZ'
MTRR MILDRED DOWNEND i 

MR.ANDBCIS.A. A.DO¥?NENDj ----------
13-pd.Teachers Combine 

pbopbjetorJT study and Pleasure
FnxINa STATION i Misses Winifred and Clarice 

Harmon Roethliabcrger whoiBI^ck Aahland, Miasea A'
bat taken charge of a filling sta-l*^"*
Uoa to Aahland began work xn''**''* Sunday, July IS for 
Tuetday morning. .Boulder, Colo., where they have

' in thn TTnivpntitv nfTueeday morning.

PLANMIMG FOR CXHXBXTB
AT COUNTY FAIR 

The boys 4-H club' met Tues- 
ome <

registered in the University 
Colorado fCr a five weeks comcourse.

The group will combine vaca
tion and study and will take their

the club and arc directed by W. i 
W. Nesbitt vocational ln«tStor.L^®

Eight of the boys are Planning'^/^e^ ^7 mSS ^ifrS
to compete with other clubs at
thdk rnuntv Pair i Black and Ava Pettit m Shiloh,me county fair. | ^ Ashland,

Miss Edna Pettit
REMOVED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Glenn Brinson and daugh

ter Judith Ann were brought to 
their home in the McQuate am 
bulanoe on Friday from the WU• ^ Duiasoe on rnnay irom i 

I lard Municipal hospital

le M. E. Sunday 
School enjoyed a' picnic at Selte- 
er park, Ihursday.

like class to composed of young 
l^llt who were chaperoned by 
their instructor, Mrs. Lester Sea
maw

BRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. L. D. Wolfersbergcr 
hostess to the Merry Wives 
Bridge club at her home Tuesday 
morning.

The four guests were Mrs. T. C. 
Smith of Cleveland. Mrs. Paul 
Rader. Mrs. Paul Ruckman, Miss 
Mary Schulz of this place.

Bln. Paul Ruckman was award 
ed guest prize and Mn. W. W 
Pittenger received fint prize for 

i- the club memben and Mrs. R. E.
I McQuate second.

HAVE
YOU

saved any money during the past year? 
If you haven’t it is time to make an ao 

eoonting of your personal finances.
At least a small percentage should be 

saved out of all income, to build up a reserve 
fund for extranirdinary expenses which will 
turn up.

A SHILOH Saving account will help 
you do this.

Start One Today!

Tbe Sbiloh Savings Bank Co.
Deposits Insured Up to ?5,000.00 

—Member of The Federal Reserve—

Ucentei Funeral Direaon

/ McQuate Funeral Home
tNVALiO OAJI MRVICS

The Lions were defeated Sun
day by Ontario in a close game 
up to the 10th. when the oppos
ing team came in leaving a score 
of 2 to 1, Jesse Wayne Hamman 
pitching the entire game for the 
local team. Sunday. July 
The Lions will line up on Ferrell 
Field- against Liberty Park 
Mansfield.

SWIMMING PARTY
Robert Dawson's class of boys 

of the M. E. Sunday School 
Joyed a swimming party ar 
picnic dinner and supper at Seltz
er park, Shelby, Friday.

ENTERTAINS COUNTRY CLUB
Mrs, Jeannette Brown was hos

tess to the Rome Country club at 
her home on East Main Street on 
Wednesday often^n.

Routine business was in charge 
of the vice president. Miss Artie 
Hopkins. Mrs. Nylc Clark d 
reeled the program which cor 
silted of music, reading and t^ 
contests.

HONORS NIECE WITH 
SURPRISE PARTY .

Mrs. Edith Gallagher and 
daughter Ruth Ann of Sebring 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Nesbitt

Mrs. Nesbitt planned a surprise 
for her niece, Ruth Ann in honor 
of her birthday.

Saturday afternoon a group of 
girls enjoyed the hospitality of 
their hostess and the renewal of 
friendship with the honoree.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Miss Jean Garrett has accepted 
secretarial position with the 

Shelby Mutual Plate Glass Conv 
pany and will begin work the 
first of September.

ROME COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rav. J, A. Thomas. Pastor 

Sundi
Morning

a. m. Communion Service — 
charge of the Rev. Glenn McKin- 
iej' Sauder, Pastor of the First 

ibyteri 
ton. Ohio.

Sunday School Service—U 
m. Wayne Hunter, Supt 

Christian Endeavor Service at 
7;30 p. m.

VISmNO THE 
WESTERN FAIR 

Mrs. Bertha Fritz who went to 
Cathlamet. Wash., to spend the 
summer is now with her son and 
family in Oakland, Calif., where 
they are making their home while

land and Albert Stromc of New 
Carlisle were guests of Pally Jean 
Furley Sunday, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F; PenneU.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ferrell of 
Mansfield were callers of Mrs. 
A. S. Ferrell and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
C. Holtz Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Scibcl of 
Columbus visited Mrs. Addle 
Dickerson the week-end. \

sqn
spending the week with rel-

Mrs. John Boyd and 
the

atives in East Liverpool.
ling 
East

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo G Willett 
mpanied by friends from Shel

by spent Sunday at Camp Perry. 
Shirley Ann ai^ Mary Lou^Wil- 
lelt spent the day with their 
grandparenls, B4r. and Mrs. Har
ry Haun.

Mr. 6nd Mrs, P. H. Weaver and 
son Daniel of ElJda and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Howard of this plac 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mi 
and Mrs. Donald Kochenderfer c 
Adario.

Arthur A. Downend of Akron 
spending the week with 

lother, Mrs. F. H. Downend.
Mrs. R. W. Patterson and 

Ted spent Sunday at the lake 
Supt and Mrs. E. J Joseph : 

children visited relatives in F 
toria Sunday.

Grover Rcmy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Remy are spending several 
days i^ith relatives near More- 

Lead,

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Getoinger 
who are spending most of the 
summer at their cottage at Bay- 
bridge enterttained Mr. and Mrs. 
E J. Stevenson several days 
Their guests for the week-end in
cluded lAr, and Mrs. B1 C. Guth
rie and children Joan and Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lutz were 
Sunday evening guests of hir. and 
Mrs. C. H. Curren of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs, Gail Henry and 
family and Mrs. Mary Kohl en
joyed a picnic dinner at Chippewa 
lake Sunday.

Btlr. and Bdrs. Lotus Garrett of 
Cleveland were Sunday afternoon 
callers of Mr. and Bdrs. W. S. 
Garrett

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kochender
fer attended a Kitchen shower on 

evening at the home 
Bdrs. Charles Scott of Ep-

Jerry H Prince, Lightweight Champion*
• WEIGHT ai«*

OWNED BY BUIIL18T MOYEN. SBEENSFOIUC*. OtO.

lay evening at the home 
and ■

worth. About eighty 
ent

“o"l

, Ky
. and

HONORS DAUGHTER'S 
BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Charles Guthrie enter-^ 
tained the Rainbow class of the| 
M. £. Sunday School Saturday In 
honor of the fourteenth birthday 
of her daughter Helen.

Games were the secial enter
tainment and the hostess served 
refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R WiUett, 
daughter and son. Bemadine and 
Richard Allan of Olmstead Falls 
visited with his mother, Mrs. P.

week 
Obet 
Mrs-
ert White of New York City. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Castor, Mrs. Bert 
Huston and daughter Janice of 
Shelby.

Mrs. T, C. Smith and 
my of Cleveland are gues 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wol- 
fersberger this week.

and Mrs. C. O. Butner and 
daughter Mary Ann arc vacation
ing for one week at Otto’s Camp

1 the lake.
Miss Reva Miller of Cleveland

Mrs. E. L Clevenger 
called on friends in Shelby.

Mrs. Frank Hager and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob<Tt Hager and two 
of Columbus were dinner guests 
Friday of .Mrs, Arminta Latter-

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Swanger 
and daughter Sally. Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Bamd, Misses Mablc Bamd 
and Mildred Fackler, Mrs. Gladys 
Keesy and daughter Mary pic- 
niced at the lake Sunday.

Miss Jean Garrett is the guc 
of Mws Donna Fair of Shelby 
few days.

Mrs. Howard Long of Canton 
visited her parents. Mr.
T. A. Barnes this week.

Miss Leatha Lutz spent Sunday 
evening with friends in Mans
field.

Mrs. Mary B.irnett of Phoenix. 
Ariz., arrived Saturday and will 
visit at the home of her sister. 
Mrs. C. R. Homenck and other 
relatives a few months.

Miss Doris Meek Vas in Akron 
'er the week-end. the guest of 

Miss MarJoHe Dean.
Mrs. Anna Domer and gra. 
lughler Betty and May J^an 
« visiting n latlves at Stow 

Corners.
Mr. and Mrs Paul Ruckman 
ere guests of Dr. .ind Mrs But- 
?r at the lake Sunday.
Mrs. N. B. Sh.epherd of Ply

mouth spent Thursday evening 
with Mrs. H. S Manng.

Mr. and Mn- C. V. Kinsell of 
Mansfield wen- callers in town. 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs E. M. Mellick and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Company vis
ited friends m.ir Calion Sunday 
afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs FVank Stofer and 
family of Elyna 

home
•e guests at 
I Mrs. R B.

Ralp
Shelby were callers in town 

Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wolever 

spent Saturday night and Sunday 
at their cotUge ‘The Colonial” it 
Mitiwanga.

Rev. and Blrs. C. P. Barnes of 
Akron called on relatives ;Frl- 
day afternoon while enroute from 

businen trip to eastern Penn 
sylvania.

the home of Mr. and 
Daup the week end 

Mrs. Lena Hopkins and son 
Charles spent the past week at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. J M. 
Hopkins. Mrs Hopkins returned 
to her home in Bay City. Mich, 
and Charles n-mained for the 
summer vacate.n.

Frank Hastings of Cleveland w 
spending two w..eks with Mr. and 

1 son Tom-|Jfca..C. W. Forsythe, 
lests at the’’^ Mr. and Mrs M. S. Moser at

tended the funeral of Dr B U 
Sites at Mansfield Thursday.

Miss Jennie Reed of White 
Imuse is visiting Mr and Mrs. G 
W. Page. On Tuesday Mrs. Pag 
and sister visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Page of Ash
land and are planning to spend 
the last two days of this week 
and the first of next at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Doyle 
of Columbus.

Mh. and Mrs Cloyd Sloan and 
family attended the Lake family 
reunion at Shelby Sunday, July 
2nd.

report of condition or
THE SHILOH SAVIM6S 

BARR COMPARY
OF SHILOH, OHIO, A MEMBER 
OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM. AT THE CLOSE OF 
BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1»M, 
PUBLISHED IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH A CALL MADE BY THE 
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF 
THIS DISTRICT PURSUANT TO 
THE PROVISIONS OF THE 
FEDERAL RESERVE ACt!

ASSETS 
Loans and discounts 
(including no over
drafts) ........................... ttl9,207U3

United States Govern
ment obligations, di
rect and guaranteed.. 21,82S.(X) 

Obligations of States 
and political subdivis
ions ..........  28,900.00

Other bonds, notes, and
debentures .................. 1,480.00

Jorporale stocks (in
cluding $1,750.00 stock 
of Federal Reserve
hank) .................... 1.750.00

Cash, balances with oth
er banks, including rc- 
scr\c balance, and cash 
items in process of col-
locHon ........................... 39.874.87

Bank premises 
owned ....$1,500.00 

Furniture and
fixtures .........$600.00 2,100.00

Real estate owned other 
than bank premises . 11.308.00

Other assets .................. 123.00

m

. of the great lightweight champion Pulling Teams, 
of four contests this year will be seen in action at the 

eighth contest. 1939 series, of The Horse Pulling Associatkm of 
Ohio. Inc. at the Seneca Co. Fairgrounds. Tiffin, Ohio, Sunday, 
July 16th. Par^e 1:30 p. m. Admission 25c.

ToUl Assets ..................$326.568 20
LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of in
dividuals. partnerships, 
and corporations ... .$ 48.257.37 

Time deposits of indi
viduals. partnerships.
and corporation.s ___ 173.704.11

s of States and 
al subdivisions 48.332.06 
deposits (certi

fied and officers’
checks, etc.)............... 31.50

Total
Deposits $270,325 Of

:posit
politic;

Other

Total Liabilities (not in
cluding subordinated 
obligations shown be
low) .................................$270,325.04

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* ..............$ 25.000.00
Surplus. ........................... 25 000.00 a 2 iK-r

- sales of $10

Mrs. Earl Bedell of Youngstown 
and Mrs. John Brow'n of Green
wich w’cre callers of Mrs. C. H. 
Rose Tuesday.

Supt and Mrs. E. J. Joseph and 
children were visitors at the home 
of the formers sister at Nappanee 
Ind., a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Downend and 
daughter Dorothy. Mrs. Walter 

,:htcr
called on friei

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rav. r. W. Shiray. Pastor

Sunday School at 10. C. H 
McQuate superintendent 

Public worship at 11.

Mumca and daughter of Plymouth 
‘nds Sunday evening.

A Sunday evening picnic wa* 
enjoyed at North Lake Park in 
Mansfield by Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Kitchin. and Mr. and Mn. 
Bert Rule and son Bobby.

SHILOH METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

John C. CampbalL Mintotar
•The UtUe Church

With the Big Heart” 
9:30 a. m. Worship Service. 

Sermon by the past 
10:20 a. m. Su 

Earl Huston, Supt

Castamba ^
nUDAY-SATURDAY July 14-1* 
2 FIRST RUN ACTION HITS 2 
Th, ScrMs'i Fnoiil, DMKtin

Charlie CHAN in 
“CHAltUE CHAN

IN RENO”
— JU^ —

George O’BRIEN In 
“ARIZON A LEGION”

R K. O. PATHE NEWS

LAWN FETE 
ROME COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
On Wednesday evening. July 

19lh the young people of the 
Christian Endeavor S^icty of the 
Romo Community Presl 
Church will hold a lawn 
the Church. Friends and mem
bers of the Church are cordially 
invited to .enjoy an evening of 
fellowship along with good ice 
cream and cake. In case of rain 
the serving will take place in the 
basement of the Church.

SUNDAY. MONDAY July 18-17

lunday School IRENE D CNN

FRED MacMURRY
*« INVITATION 

to HAPPINESS**
An Enjoyable Comedy Romance

»ylenan 
fete at

FOX
.omedy
NEWS

Kroger Store Increases 
Sales Over Last Year

Cincinnati. Ohio. July 13—Re-' 
porting a 4 per cent increase ov-: 
er .<tales for the same period last: 
year. The Kroger Grocery and 
Baking Company today announc
ed sales for the sixth four-week 
period, ending June 17, of $18.- 
328.44S

Sixth period sales a year ago 
were $17,630,883.

Cumulative sales for the first

6.243.16Undivided profits 
Total Capital Account, **6.243.16

Total Liabijitics and
Jital Accounts .. .*326.*68.20 
*hto bank's cttpital consists of 

common stock u ith total par! 
value of $25,000 00.

MEMORANDA 
Pledged assets (and se
curities loaned) book 
value);
(a) U. S. Government
obligations, din^ct and 
guaranteed. plcdj 
to secun.’ depos 
other liabilities .........$15,700.00

(b) Other as-sets pledged
to secure depf-siis and 
other liabilities (in
cluding notes and 
bills rediscounted and 
securities sold under 
repurchase egree- 
fncDV ............................. 13.800.00

■rage number of stores in 
operation during the period was 
3.917 i^pared with 4.025 stores 
in operation during the sixth per
iod last year. I

Make ib« Castamba Your Favor- 
ita Theatre and See ThoM Hilt 
Coming Soon—Robert Donat — 
"Goodbya Mr. Chips.- Jack Bm- 
ny—"Man About Town." Shirlay 
Tampla "Susannah of Moun- 
tias." Sonja Haiaa—"Sacond Fid- 
dla."

Guaranteed 
Re-Tread Tires

MsBW
F'tV. UtTtttttl

Mesdames; John Root, and her: 
guest Mrs. Chas Knpitsky of 
Cleveland. Josie Bachrach. Lou- > 
toe Miller, and M F, Dick, were' 
Thursday guests of Mrs, Maude! 
McCormick at a six o'clock din-' 
nor in North Fairfield

dged 
i and

Any
Size $3.95

FORD
SERVICE STATION 

Plymouth, O.

------------- Ogles
Wellington were Sunday 
gtiesto of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Og- 
l«sbee. Mr .and Mrs. Raymond 

1- TringleT of Mansfield spent Sun- 
I day eve at the Oglesbee home.

(«?> Total.......................... $29,500.00
and 

liabilities:'
(a) Deposits secured by 
pledged assets pursu
ant to requirements 
oMavv ............................. 27.357.93

hereby , ^ ____
stntcment to true to the "Wst of 
my knowledge and belief.

A. W. FIRESTONE 
Correct — Attest:

GEORGE WOLEVBR,
T. A. BARNES.
G. W. SHAFER.

Directors.
State of Ohio, County of Rich
land, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 11th day of July. 
1939.

CHAS. D. NELSON, J. K 
(Notory’* leaD I

iiiiiMHii 'Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiiiiiiiiiii

OPENING
Saturday, July 15

Duck Pen 

Bowling Alley
in Old K. of P. Building

A NEW CLEAN SPORT FOR 
young AND OLD

Ladies and Children are Welcome at AD Times

■,a: ■%.



TKB PLYMOOTH (OmO) AOVSRTWER. TKOJWDAY, TOLY IWh, t«M
/

WANT ADS
FOR SALK—Coni—1200 tons stor- 

afe screened — boom loaded. 
The best coal for less money — 
24 hours service. THE DUNDEE 
COAL COMPANY, Route M. be
tween Dundee and Shancsville. 
O. ^ 29-6-13-chg

PERSONALS
'Mrs. Bert Rule and son Bobby 

spenl^ast Thursday and Friday 
ATith her parents. Hr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Niles o( near Marion,

Miss Donna Snyder has 
turned to the home of her 
ents after ^ndinc tu*o

W» ; BBRVICB aad 
makM oC vasbars. 

Hardwar*.

rOpalr 
PlymoBth 
Notion

FOR SALE—5 burner coal oil 
range used one year. Reason 

for selling, putting in gas. O. G. 
GriffiUi. ShPoh, O. 29-6«18-pd.

FOR SALE—V Bolts for aU kinds 
of Electric Washers, Pumps 

and Refrigerators, Brown 
MiUer Hdw. 29-6-l3-chg

par- 
itreeks

. ____ _____ _ ___ and
H. Steele ol near New

Haven.
Mrs. Alma Varchmin and five 

daughters. Marie Donna. Mary 
Emma Bell and Shirley spent Sun 
day at Old Homestead on I^e 
Eric. Richard Rule accomftmy- 
ing them.

Mrs. Bertha Monroe is spend
ing a summer vacation with her
•Uter in CinciliiijU,, Mra. E. J. ^ funiiy of near Tiro,

FOR SALE—Good used Coal and 
Wood Range.. Only usbd two 

years. Brown & Miller Hdw.
^ July e-13-2a-chg

for SALE—Kalamazoo Combi
nation gas and wood-coal range. 

Used very short lime, $45.00. Ru
dy Rader. Jr>, Shiloh, West Main 
St 6-13-20-pd.
FOR SALE—Home grown Irish 

Cobbler potatoes. Enquire 
Wm. Johns, IS Plymouth Street 
Plymouth, Ohio. Phqne 60.

July !3-20-27-pd
FOR RENT—A four rbbm apart 

ment with bath. three
furnished rooms for light house
keeping. Inquire at 2 Trux St.

Bunker Hill a bundle 
clothing. Owner may have same 
by paying for this ad and identi-
lying property.______ • l3-chg
LOST—Yellow cat with extra 

toes on two front feet Male. 
Libert reward for its return. In- 
quire Advertiser Office. 13-pd
100 ACRE FARM FOR SALE— 

This is a real bargain, located 
about two miles from Slhiloh 
improved road. Excellent land 
with good buildinp, electricity 
and other modem eonvehiencca. 
See J. E.. Nlmmons, Plyrnouth. 
Ohio. 13.pd

LEGAL ADS
■tmCE OF POBITO HBARna 

Two copies ol the T« Bud(et 
ettentativcly adopted for the 
Board of Education of New Hav
en Township School DlsMct in 
Huron County, Ohio, are on file 
tat the office of the Clerk of aald 
Board of Education. These are 
tor public inspection, sod * Pub
lic Hearlnf on ^ Bvdcct will 

• belieBattheB^bS• be lieB at the H^ Scbobl BuUd- 
Jn* in kew tiawn. on Thursday 
nljht, iuly Mth. isM, at 8 o’clock

July6-H
L. E. SNYDER, Cleyk

BXHirORuteorepAL
The New Haven Township 

Board of Education will receive 
sealed for their supply of 
coal for the coming school t»m 
of 1939-1940 up to 8 o'clock p. m 
on Thunday night, July 20th,

^";,^i5iis supply to consist of 
■ proximately 125 tons of 2 in. lump 

coal suitable for steam heat, fifty 
or sixty tons to be delivered be
fore Sept 1st the balance to be 
d^ivered daring school term,

A complete analysis of coal 
jnost accompany bid.

The said Board reserves tl 
-il^ht to reject any or all bids.

L. E. SNYDER. (Herk
July e-13

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEABIHQ 
ON TAX BUDGET

Two copies of the Tax Budget 
as tentatively adopted f 
Township of Cass in RichUnd 
County. Ohio, are on file in the 
•office of the Clerk of said Town 
whip. These are for public in- 

' apection; and a Public Rearing 
. on said Bud^ will be held at ing 

the Township office in said ber 
Township on the I7th day of 
July. 1939, at 8 o’clock p. m.
13ne a K McQUATE, Clerk

Harth and husb
Mr. and hfrs. E. P. May and 

Mr. and Mrs, U. S. Trimble of 
Shelby were Tuesday evening 
visitors at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Rowan 
were in St Mary's on Satui^by 
on a business trip. Mr. Rowan 
has secured a position there and 
will leave next week.

Mrs.. Frank Davis was in Bliss- 
field, Mich., over the week-end 
visiting in the homes of Mr. Fred 
Pagel and family, and Mrs. Will 
fStolL

Mrs. Weber Bevier and chil 
dren of Wellington, left Sunday 
for Lakeside, where they will 
joy a summer vacation.

Mrs. Sarah Buck of She]
was a Sunday guest of Mr. 
Mrs. I. J. Beelman.

?Iby.
and

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowe and 
sons. William. Merle and Charles 
spent Sunday at Gem Beach

spent the week there 
turned homo with them.

Arthur and Edith Jump 
Cleveland were visitors in Ply
mouth Monday.

G. E. Kell who has been 
visiting in California spent from 
Thursday until Monday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barr. 
Mrs. Kell’s home is In Uoyds- 
vUle. Pa.

Miss Edna Roberts in company 
with a group from Attica enjoyed 
Sunday at Huron. Ohio.

Raymond DeWitt and John An
drews attended the National 
Meet in Detroit. Mich., over 
day and Sattirday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldo Varchmin
of Zanesville, Ohio, are visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Alma Varch
min and famUy at 58 Plymouth 
street

Mrs. James Barcelona of Tkm- 
. t Florida, arrived Tu^day 
morning for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Oe- 
Wmandternily.

Mrs. F. M. Gleason spent Sim- 
day at Gem Beach with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R Spettel of Fairchild, supt 
Plymouth township arc on a va- Church servi 
cation trip to Canada.
, Friday John Fate, wife and 

daughter of Detroit, Mrs. Russell 
and Donna spent the day a 
dar Point

Mrs. Viola Darling who has 
been visiting relatives in 
Vemon the past week has^ re
turned home.
■ Mrs. F. M. Gleason spent an af
ternoon with MrsrvArthur Han- 
vlUe last week.

Members of the Addle Maurer 
Circle of the Lutheran Chur^ 
enjoyed a wiener roast Tuesday 
evening at SclUer Park. Shelby.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Sloan of 
Milan. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole 
and family. Idts. Minnie Mellick 
and family of near Tiro, Mra.
Bernice Morrow and Mr. and
Mrs. Whitney Briggs were Sun
day dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Pugh.

Gucsto of Mr. an«l Mrs. C. A 
Fox and f^ily over th 
end were W. and Mrs. . 
Porter and daughter Dona Elaine 
of Cuyahoga Falls.

Mrs. Arthur Myers ^^COhfined 
to her home with a severe case 
of poison ivy.

Mrs, F. M. Gleason visited 
Monday afternoon with friends at 
Shiloh.

Bob Nimmons who recently eo- 
rolted at Miami University for 
the summer course is confined to 
his room with a severe case of 
mumps.

Mrs. Lois Phillips and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Willett of Shiloh en
joyed Sunday in Adario, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pair 
and family.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Childs were Mrs.

v.i^urch service, li;15 a. m.
Communion Service in charge 

of the Rev. Glenn McKinley Sau- 
dcr pastor of the First Presby
terian Church of Lexington, O.

iristian Endeavor meetings: 
ininr C F. at 6:00 o. m. 

High School C. E. 6:00 ]
C F. at 6:00 .

p. m.
Adult a E 7:00 p. m.
Song service at 6 p. m.
TTie public is cordially invited 

to attend this service and sing 
with us the old ar»l new hymns 
of the church.

Moiiawk Dam which is certainly 
a wonderful piece of workman 
ship

LOSES VALUABLE DOG
O. H. HUbom of Tiro, recently 

suffered the loss of a white Eng- 
:.ur.;lr.g V4lu£’d at $20C. 

The dag was chained in hii

PLYMOUTft METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

John C. Campbell, Minister 
The Church with a Friendly 
Welcome fbr Everybody."
10:00 a. m. Sunday School

Willard Rost, Superintendent
11:05 a. m. Worship Service. 

Sermon by the pastor.
ARE FIRST EVAN<»L1CAL 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Richard C. WoU. Paster

9:30 a. m. Sunday SchooL Or- 
va Dawson, SupL

10:30 a. m. The Worship Ser
vice.

2:30 p. m. Intermediate Luther 
League.

6:30 p m. Senior Luther 
League.

Thursday. 3:30 p m. Junior 
Choir practice.

Thunday, 8 pm. Senior Choir, 
practice.

Friday. 7:30. Young People* 
Class Meeting. Roller Skating 
Party leaves the Church at 7:30.

Ne wThwight in
Letter to the Editor

This WMk'» mail brought to 
the editor a letter entitled Picas- 
ureville. It is not the intention 
of the writer, it it stated, lo be 
critical but rather to set for v a 
different trend of thought of sta
bility and permanence, in idea to 
build up a town. Instead of the 
usual round of pleasure, etc.

Of course. It is your privilege 
to answer the letter or if your 
ideas SI* along other linca, and 
wish to express them, they can 
go under the heading of “letters 
to the Editor."

PLsirMOirm
=THEATRE===ii

FRIDAY and SATURDAY Ctaly — Jnfy 
-----DOUBLE FEATURE------

- RittBlaiMl RumcU

“FastJ“L
"Briitt «f fky"

BROTHER ILL
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leddkk 

and daughter Blanche and Hr. 
and Mrs. C. E| Haitz and son of 
Shelby motored to Siam Sunday 
called by the serious illness of 
Mr. Leddick’s brother Will.

SUNDAY and MONDAY - July 16-17th

"SSmatOtls 

Grow Up"
Starrm* DEANNA DURBIN

KROGER

CARD OF THANKS ,
During my recent stay in thi^ 

Mansfield General Hospitali 
was remembered by many 
friends with cards and gifts, and

V. J. Reynolds and Mr. and aira sincerely thank aU for
Waldo WUliams and children of kindness.
Berea, O. i R O. DOWN^’^

Carl Fox is spending a few! --------------------------
days with relatives in Baltimore. A2D PICNIC AT
Md.. and the East 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs,
W. C. McFadden were Mr. abd
Mrs. W. Trotter and Mr. and Bto. 
Mason Curren of Akron,

ROOT COTTAGE
Members of the Ladies Aid of 

the Lutheran Church held a pot 
luck dinner 'Tuesday at the cot
tage of Mrs. John A. Root north 
of Plymouth.

EirrERTAIN GUESTS 
AT JOHNS HOME

B Ear.' Wilma May
j Preston of Shelby, Ohio spent 

Wednesday at the hoipe of 
^ I their uncle and aunt, Mr. and

Butler in Hospital
Pxpen XT* canying the new, 

of Smedley D. Butler. U. S. 
marine corps, retired, who un
derwent an operation at the Hiil- 
adelphia Naval ho^)ital on Hon 

, HiBis condition
fretory. Butler spoke at Shelby 
recently and many from Ply
mouth drove over to hear him.

Card of Thanks
Our sincere gratitude and ap

preciation is extended to friends, 
ibors and relatives who as- 
I us during the Olness and 

death of our mother; to Rev. 
Campbell for bis consoling 
words; those who sent floral of
ferings, loaned cars, the O. E. B 
for their service and to all who

MRS. LOU BECKER

RESOLUtl^.bF RESPECT 
nfMEMofhr 6t 

MRS. LOU BEpNER 
Who dM Ja^ 4th,

Death has again entered our 
Chapter Hall, end called to (he 
Etanal Home a dearly beloved 
sister who has completed her 
faithful labors here in ministry to 
the cry of the Orphan, to the call 
of want and to the piteous wail of 
sorrow, and as a recompense has 

welcome plaudit 
St h

CASH FOR

D«ad Stock 
Bnron Co. FetDiier
^ooe WILLARD 6001

"well done," from the Great Mas- 
r.
And, Whereas, the loving Fath- 

- has called our beloved and re
spected ber home, and her hav
ing been a true and faithful mem- 

of our Mystic Order, therefore 
belt

Resolved. That Plymouth Chap- 
T No. 231, Order Eastern Star of 

TOOuth, Ohio, in testimony of
OSS, drape its Charter in 
ning for thirty days and that

B.K.TRAUGBR 
K^ttomey~at~Law 

I Notary PublU 
General Law Practice

ill ion. 
moumi
we tender to the fam^ of 
deceased sister our sincere condo
lence in their deep afflietton, and 
a copy of these resolutions 
sent to the family.

ANNAMARKLEY 
ANONA ROOT 
HATTIE MAJOR

Committee

Grass Blaze BrinKS Out 
Firemen Wednesday At
Children ploying with nixtchei 

in the rear ot the Anna Fate
age on Birtafield Avenue \___
MKJajr afternoon, brought out the
iSHe iMnt. W. M. John,. Oflter vialUn.

Only through the etforta of ’®" we™ Mra. Alic*
neighboia byXt ^ of water ' ®'
bucketa and beating out the fire! JS?- /'*'“»*•

Parent. ahouH^^ thrSd?; i Smith of Plymouth, OfOo.
dren about playing with matchea 'uri-uT.T.ti ii.i.:----------
“ery^^^tT’E’^reS^tr.S Fate mad

I Russell home, returning to De-
Tha PfiSBYrrailuraroRCH i!”“ «“}•J *"< ®^" fW another week.

Jama.'g^tn^ • . Sunday afternoon the C. HJanw ^ Tinm TOaiatav iRuaieU famUy Ineludlng their 
Sund^, Jdy IS. 1138 jhouie gueat Mlai Marie Fate 

Sunday acfaool 10 a. m., Oliver drove to C^octon. O., to viait

T/cUu£ Se*tac<ti<rH.

PLYMOOnt <MOD

Nol2h ist

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker ft Insnrance

®ISs
BonrKeois Motor Sales

HOT Westiig 

SPECIALS
We hive suggestions for meBis'that make hot 
weather proWems of “WHAT TO EAT” easy to 
solve — Buy at These Low Prices.

LEMONS 29c 
Oranges 19c-29c-35c 
Grt^SMfeyitSl3«<’rl7c
WATERMELON
BananSiS 4 lbs. for

lldk WcSdMr seBCaU
HAMBUR6ER«^29c 
WINERS <-«•) ISc
COLD SLICED
fiOlLED HAM 4Sc 
Corned Beef . 29c
BUY AND SAVE AT.......

VHEKEDHSUmr
I --- market----
I Phone 19 WB’DEUVER

AVONDALE GOLDEN HALVES IN SYRUPrmm t . mmn m s
iiPOilJGHT “HOT-DATED” -

COFtlEEl CK PhAage^He 3 ®AG

NalCans

coosrr*Ycu»ma 4

orrooL.
iisMsrllipN
^ASSY

PsmiSillsr 2y!S2SB
fe^xl4o

jjmon.OUTO.TOY 
MUTOBBTOX “■

WuH
KTakten
WE8CO TESTED

ttox 2tc

I 10$

EACH 39c 
HALVES Ue

WESCO I

Fresh lYnltoa»«l Veeeealilea
wSmtArnm
WSSTlMiMi ^3.15c 

^ftToNlMI 4 ixs 15c

Cat!

SeTmi'^’^c tSo

UI7AUTY MEATS - - /

siajp" mms’m ialAsc mma
iA:3Sc!

TKal Park For riymouth.
this ^ore k One 'Hundred Per Cent. A. D. Points, Mfr,

iMMM




